
Several O -•&/ the €omfflw$ in ‘P&didmet&i viz. 7 
I. ror receiving Complaints againU: ittch Memfcers, their Clerks or Serv^pts # as 

have received any Bribes. 
If . That the Members abfent, forthwith attend the fervice of the Houfe. 

. That no per fon that hath been actual againftthe ParliamentjOr aded by the Com-* 
mifsion of Amy, {hall prefnme to fit in the Houfe. 

1Die f ovis, 1^4.7. 

•Rdered (upon the Qucftion) by the Commons aflemMed in Parliament^ 
That the Committee formerly appointed for receiving the Complaints 
again ft fuch Members as fliall be complained of to receive any Bribes 
or Rewards for any bufineft done in Parliament , be revived • and that 
they do lit to morrow at two poft mend' in the Star-Chamber, &nd(b dedie 
in diem : And farther, they are to confider and receive the Complaints of 
all Fees, Moneys or Rewards taken by any Servant of any Members i or 
by any C Jerks or Officers, or other pcrfons attending upon or imployed 
by any of the Committees: They have farther power to confider of and 
enquire into any matter of Bribery, Corruption, Alowance or Reward, 
comnTuped or taken in any bufinefs that hath relation to the Affairs done 

or agitated in Parliament,jqrhy any pf their Committees* 
Mr. 'Bulkley, Mr. flfyymldfy Sir John, %rpelyn of Wiltsy Mr. /D(rveJ Sir Thomds Dacres, Colonel Strode, ate 

added to this C ommitteeyand the care bf this bufinefs is more particularly referred unto Mr. fBulfyey. 

' { T>ie Sabbaths, if unit} 164.7. IT is this day Ordered upon the Queftion by the Commons in Parliament affembled, That all the 
Members of the Houfe be hereby injoyned forthwith to attend the fervice of the Houle, notwith- 

ftanding any former or particular leave or order to bp abfent. It is farther Ordered, That this Order be 
forthwith Printed • And that the Knights and Burgcffes of the leveral Counties and places do forth- 
with lend this Order to the particular and refpc&ive Sheriffs, requiring them to give particular notice of 
his Order to the relpe&ive Members within their leveral Counties. 

‘Die Lm<e> mmoSebtembr. 1645. 

WQ 'fcUS vf the Qommoni ajjemhkd in Parliament* 

ORdered ('upon tfie Queftion) by the Commons aflembled in Parliament,That no perfon, that hath 
been in a dual War againft this Parliament,fhal be admitted to fit as a Member in this Parliament. 

Die fovis; 10 funii, If *7- ORdcred (upon the Qacftion) by the Commons affembled in Parliament, That no perfon, that hath 
been in a&ual War againft the Parliament, or hath aded by the Commilsion of Array, or volun- 

tarily, either dire&ly or indiredly, ayded the King in this War againft the Parliament, fliall prefumc 
to fit in this Houle. 

fyfol'ved, G*c. ,7 
That this Vote concerning Members, and thf former Vote concerning Members to be Eledcd, of 

(rimoSeptembrMti^ be forthwith printed together, and lent into thclcveral Counties. 

. 4 #2 Elfynge, Cler. Pari* *D. Com* 

Rdered by the Cemmotn aftemhled in Varliment, 'Tfyt thefc Orders be forthwith printed and publijhed .* 

' H: Elfyngc, Cler. Pad. D. Com* 
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